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“Tá súil agam go mbeidh Samhradh iontach agaibh”
Dear Parents,
As we come to the end of another successful year, I would like to thank
you very much for all your help and support throughout the year. Our end of year test
results are very good and I would like to thank the teachers and staff on your behalf for
all their hard work.
We have just been awarded our second Active Schools Flag which I’m sure you agree is
well deserved. This is a huge achievement and we are so proud of our teachers and pupils
who promote the message that 60 minutes of physical activity every day is imperative. The
boys were exposed to many sports: football, hockey, swimming, cricket, tag rugby,
basketball, tennis and orienteering. And, speaking of flags, we have been awarded our 6 th
Green Flag for “Global Citizenship-Litter and Waste”.
Our caretaker Pat Downes recently announced his retirement after many years of
dedicated service. Over the years Pat has made an enormous contribution to life in Holy
Family B.N.S. He has worked tirelessly on continuously upgrading our school and making
sure our school always looked its best. As a staff we would like to thank Pat for his hard
work and kindness throughout the years. He will always be remembered with fondness and
we wish him the very best in his retirement.
This brings me to the Parents Council and The Board of Management. How can I thank
them enough? The members of both groups have worked tirelessly for the past year to
help in the development and improvement of our school.

Finally, I would like to wish you and your families a safe and Happy Summer and I look
forward to meeting you all again in September. I wish all the 6 th class boys all the best in
their secondary schools and in their future careers.

Deirdre Kelly

Award’s day 2017 (Third to Sixth Class)
Student of the Year:
Ms. Howe

3rd Class

Eryk Niklewicz

Mr. Egan

3rd Class

Caleb Noctor

Mr. Percy

4th Class

Lee Prendergast

Ms. Breathnach

5th Class

Michael Mahon Byrne

Ms. McAssey

5th Class

Oliwier Jakubiec

Ms. Moore

6th Class

Mateusz Niklewicz

Ms. Nichol

6th Class

Gabriel Kamer

Academic Awards:
Ms. Howe

3rd Class Maths

Szymon Kirylow

Mr. Egan

3rd Class English

Jake Ayres

Mr. Percy

4th Class Maths

Dawid Nawrocki

Mr. Percy

4th Class English

Hayden Lewis Meally

Ms. Breathnach

5th Class Maths

Aleksander Platos

Ms. McAssey

5th Class English

Timotej Vislocky

Ms. Moore

6th Class Maths

Eli Tamas

Ms. Nichol

6th Class English

Josh Ovington

Sport Award

Pa Kavanagh

Music Award

Connor McFadden

Outstanding Achievement Award

Abdullaha Syed Ali

English Language Award
Green Schools Award
Excellent Attendance Award

Ahmed Elmeligy
Eoin Walsh
Shane Nolan

School Tours
Junior Infants/ Senior Infants/ First class The boys had great fun in Kiddies Kingdom
and Tricky Tricksters. They played in the soft play area, on swings, slides and trampolines.
They went into forts, through an obstacle course, played basketball, football, miniature
crazy golf, played in the large sandpit with buckets, shovels and diggers.
Second class/Third class /Fourth Class/Fifth class
All classes visited the Watershed in Kilkenny where they went on a giant inflatable
waterslide, went zorbing, swimming, pupils went into an inflatable obstacle course and a
giant wrecking ball.
Sixth class Sixth class went to Courtown where they climbed on high ropes, enjoyed
archery and played lazer tag. Mrs. Kelly was very adventurous and flew around the high
ropes challenge!!

School notice board
Quiz We were delighted to welcome former Principal Mrs Wall back to present
medals to all the boys who have worked so hard at learning their quiz questions. Mrs Wall
also presented both a Junior and Senior Cup to both our school quiz teams. Well done to
Mr.Farrell and all the boys.
Lord Mayor Former pupil Fintan Phelan came to our school and it was the last day
of his year as Lord Mayor. He wished our hurling Division 1 finalists all the best in their
Hurling Final. Fintan’s visit was also during our annual school fete, which was an outstanding
success. This is due in no small part to our brilliant Parent’s Council. Well done everyone!
Visual playground Pupils visited the Playground Project @ Visual. They played in the
loziworm which was created by Pestalozzi in 1972 and can now be found in playgrounds all
around the world! They had great fun playing on the wave climbing frame, on the bouncy
ropes and in the sand pit. They chatted about how important playing is for their bodies and

brains. Then they became ‘play experts’ and created their own playgrounds using paper and
recycled materials

Young scientist exhibition Building on our previous four appearances at the RDS
Young Scientist Exhibition, this was our first trip to Limerick. Forty schools exhibited
excellent science projects in what was a very busy and fun day. We were very well
reviewed and this was reflected in the Daily Mail article which featured our project. Well
done to all concerned and especially Mr Percy who has done tremendous work after school
teaching the children coding. Also, the children very much enjoyed our stop off at Barak
Obama Plaza, on the final day of Mr Obama’s presidency! Great boys and a great day.
Mr.Farrell.
Green Schools We are delighted that our school was awarded our 6th green flag for
"Global Citizenship-Litter and Waste". Thank you to the Green School's Committee and all
of the boys for their hard work throughout the year. Ms.Tully
HSCL: Working with parents:
“Summer Cooking, Baking, Crafts and More” course ran in May/June and was a success.
Next year HSCL teacher will run a “RELAXING ART” course. If interested please contact
Mrs. Osborne. Thank you to parents who helped out with senior classes “Cookery For Fun”.
A big thank you to Jane Condron, Audrey Dunphy, Aisling Colton and Josephine Walsh who
helped out. We made delicious pizzas. HSCL ran “Maths Eyes” with 2nd class and we had a
lot of fun looking for the maths that is all around us.
Debating The Holy Family B.N.S. debating team took part in the "Concern" debating
final against Gowran N.S. on Monday 29th of May in Kilkenny Education Centre. Gowran
edged the "War of Words" in a closely contested final. Our boys brought great pride to
the school and have been debating since last October. They defeated Bennekerry N.S.,
Kilkenny C.B.S., Dunnamaggin N.S., Kilmanagh N.S and Muckalee N.S. on route to the final.
A hearty congratulations to all the following team members John Phiri, Shane Nolan, Ayan
Oroyinyin, Aleksander Platos, Leo Bramrock and James O'Grady. Mr.Percy.

“All your dreams can come true if
you have the courage to pursue
them”
Walt Disney

Sport’s news

Active Schools Week
www.activeschoolflag.ie
Please check out our school blog to see fabulous
photos of our Active School journey.

Askea BNS are delighted to announce that we have been awarded the much coveted second Active
Schools Flag. We had a very important visitor to our school on the 9th of June. The inspector for
the Active Schools flag came to meet with teachers and pupils on the committee. He was extremely
pleased with the progress and the great work being done to promote physical education. He loved
that pupils have a voice in terms of sports and physical activity provision in our school and loved
that physical activity achievements (individual/team) are both acknowledged and celebrated. We
concentrated on active p.e classes, reviewing p.e provision in our school, active break time, active
travel to and from school and being active as part of our school community. Well done to all
involved. We couldn’t be prouder.
We had a brilliant Active Schools Week. The children and teachers enjoyed all the sports, ranging
from swimming, dance, athletics, tennis and golf. We are one of the very few schools in Carlow with
a second Active Flag. The Active Schools Flag is awarded to schools that strive to achieve a
physically educated and physically active school community. Our Active School Week included active
homework, active clothing, a ‘no console’ week, healthy eating lessons along with water safety and
road safety lessons. Pupils participated in many different sports and activities throughout the
week. Here in Holy Family BNS our Active School Committee encourages all staff and pupils to be
active for at least 60 minutes every day. Please look at our notice board in the hall for up to date
news and the school blog.
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Why be10@10...ten
active? minutes of physical
activity every day at 10am.

Being active for at least 30 minutes on 5 days of the week
Parachute games
can help us to be healthier in both body and mind. Children
and young people should be active for at least 60 minutes
every day.

Top Ten Tips to get Children Active during the Summer!
Children love to be active and once given the opportunity they will be. Being active is not
only fun but it is healthy too. The following are tips to get your children active:
1. Get active yourself... Children learn through example and are 5 times more likely to
be active if their parents are. 2 . Switch off the TV and limit screen time...Agree a
time limit and stick with it. Remember there is no chance of children being active when
watching the TV . 3 . Get a routine going! There are 1,440 minutes in a day so see where
children can use at least 60 of them for activity. Remember you don't have to do it all at
once even 10 minutes at a time counts. 4 . Make it family time...Enjoy a laugh and a chat
while going for a walk, cycle or swim. 5 . Teach your children the games you played when
you were younger...they will enjoy them as much as you did! 6 . Let your children earn
their pocket money by doing active jobs such as hoovering, raking up leaves and washing
the car. 7 . Encourage your children to walk or cycle to school or at least some of the way
where possible. 8 . Encourage your children to take part in after school activities...
Remember most of their time in school is spent sitting at their desks. 9 . Help your
children to develop basic skills such as throwing and catching. Get them to practice and
show you the skills they learn in P.E. 10 . Give the gift of activity...Buy gifts that
encourage activity such as skipping ropes, hula-hoops, balls etc.
Gaelic Football: Well done to boys from 3rd-6th class who took part in Gaelic football this
year with Ms Moore and Mr Egan. We took part in Cuman na mBunscoil at the start of the
year and the Glór Ceatharlach competition last week. We got silver medals for placing
second in the Glór Ceatharlach competition.

Basketball: The basketball team had brilliant matches this year in the division 1 league. All
pupils improved on their skills throughout and we are so grateful to Jim Connolly for
coming in to coach the boys every Friday.
Hurling: 2017 was a great year for Askea hurling. For the first time in 23 years we
reached a Cumann na mBunscol hurling final. Unfortunately we had to make do with silver
medals on the day losing out to Bishop Foley. We then entered two teams in the Urban
Schools competition where we were narrowly defeated in the final. We’re looking forward
to next season already. Ms.Mullally.

Parent’s Council
What a year it has been the Parent’s Council has been very busy we had collections all over the
town. We had fundraising in the school at Halloween, Christmas, Easter and the Summer Fete along
with the collection of the Coppers which was won by Ms Quirke’s class.
All this hard work has meant that we are presenting a cheque of €15,030.98 to the school this year.
Along with the rest of our hard work we have now reached our target of an Astro Turf Pitch. It was
an idea that was born at an evening meeting in April 2015, no one believed we would have the pitch
by September 2017. Most thought it would take ten years but with a bit of hard work and a lot of
begging to businesses we got there.
We have a lot of people to thank for helping us reach this goal. Firstly I would like to thank all the
parents who have helped us out in the last three years. You all deserve a medal for all the shaking
of buckets you have done, whether it was sunny or pouring rain we’ve been out. All the hard work
has paid off and we have done it we got our pitch.
Next we have to thank our fabulous Principal Mrs Deirdre Kelly, she was out shaking the bucket and
begging business for donations well above the duty of a Principal.
Finally I would like to thank all the businesses that helped us out throughout the years who
sponsored the table quizs and the Summer fetes.
A Parents Council is not just the parents who attend meetings it is all of us it’s a community we
would love to have more parents to come help us out. If you would like to join us in September our
first meeting will be the Tuesday 12th of September.
Before I sign off the parent’s council would like to thank Monica Nolan for her many years of work
with us as she is now leaving the school.
Have a safe and happy Summer, Ann Lennon (Secretary Parents Council)

Summer Survival Guide (How to survive the Summer-for parents!!!)
Go to Causey farm in Meath, go to the beach, rent a boat on the Barrow, Dunmore East Adventure
Centre, cinema, Tayto park, paintballing, Graiguecullen pool, Watershed swimming pool in Kilkenny,
fishing, bowling, clay shooting, Glendalough trip, quad attack, The Grid, Cúl camps, the Zoo, Phoenix
Park, Mondello races, water fights , practice football in Éire Óg, canoeing, picnics, Rancho Reillys,
Clara Lara, funfair, golf, Oak park, rock climbing, horse riding, crazy golf, football, cricket, rugby,
karate, gymnastics, kickboxing, running, rounders, reptile village in Gowran, visit Altamont Gardens,
see the Carlow Military museum, go for a cycle, learn to play a new instrument, go for a walk, set up
a soccer league, build a tree house. Askea boys will be very busy over the holidays!

“A picture paints a thousand words...”
What a great year for Askea B.N.S

Our teachers are the best

Debating success

supporters in Carlow!

Computer whiz kids

Hurling heroes

Green School Action Day

Story writing

